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mlltlcal action committee mccU this
afternoon, ami may nnnounco a
"elate," also had n conference with
the Mayor.

The "war board" was in session a
,nt part of the mornlur, and was the
largest nicotinic yet. NumcrouH
who had not been included in the earlier
wunclU woro invited to bo present to-

day and express an opinion. They
worn out in force.

The crowd in tho Mayor's private
office was bo Rreat. indeed, that It
was hard to find room for all. Some
of the more prominent lenders nt the
meetlne were .lohn FMir-r-, iort.v-Hixt- li

Ward : John Hancy, Forty-thir- d Wnnl j

Tohn It. McLean. Nineteenth Ward:
Vrnnk L. Kenworthy, Twcnty-ilr-

Ward! David T. Hart. Twentv-thir- d

Ward; Councilman Hubert J. Patten,
Thirty-thir- rl t nni , nnurnv rrnncn,
rorty-Hccon- d 'Ward j A. Lincoln Acker
dtv piirchaMlng agent : Director Cnven.
City Holieltor'Hinjth and Harry .1. and
Joseph C. Trainer.

Mud Sllnpini; Start
A' campaign against

Mayor Moore, decided on last year after
bl fight agnlfmt Municipal (Jourt ex-

travagance. N now in full swing, tho
Major said today.

Abuse and bcllttlemcnt of the Mayor
are cald to be the tactics employed nt
meetings hero engineered by the con-

tractor combine.
"It is hardly worth while commenting

on these nttacks," said the Mayor.
"They como with such frequency nml
ore evidently M well studied up that
the public should by this time be in-
formed as to the animus,

"I have been ndvlsed that it was
planned ns far back mi November, or
shortly after tho Municipal Court light,
that the Mayor should be derided and
belittled on all occasions; thnt this was
a part of the plan of the new combine
to dlicredlt the Influence of the Ad-
ministration; to there is nothing new
in thcc nttneks, and two-by-fo-

in forestry means n very small
piece of timber."

Major Moore branded ns misleading
certain dispntcheH from Washington to
the effect that his conference with Sen-
ator Penrose hnd failed of any leal
accomplishment.

"Was jour visit satisfactory?" the
Mayor was asked.

"It was," was the reply, "in thnt
the Senator gnve me assurances that lie
intended to declare against the 'tifty-fift- y'

ticket or any ticket set up by the
contraitnr bossed.

"The importance of such n declara-
tion from the Itepubllcnn lender of the
State is not to be underestimated."

Magistrate Campbell's attitude toward
in the office of the Reg-

ister of Wills was outlined by him to-

day in a letter to the Voters League.
Candidates Aro Quizzed

The league sent letters to three enn-oldat-

under ronidcintion for tho of-
fice, including "Judge" Campbell. The
Independent organization took the stand
that the Register should not tnko more
than $."i00fl in fees yearly.

Mr. Campbell declined to Mute the
nature of bis reply to the league. He
said the league may piake It public If
it wishes.

"I want to sec the letter published,"
he said, "and If the league doesn't give
it out I will."

It Is understood Mr. Campbell rplied
that if elected Register hu would con-du- ct

the office according to law. This
virtually would meun he would take all
the fees ho could legally get without
limit.

Mr. Campbell wbr asked how he stood
with Cunuinghnin, who has.snld ho "is
ns tight ns n clam" on the political situ-
ation here.

"I am right with .'Tom' Cnning-ham,- "

was the reply. "I think ho is
a real good politician. He uses good
judgment. The people of the Northeast
will follow him."

"Will Mr. Cunningham follow tho
Major?" wns a query put to the Twenty-fi-

fth Ward leader. Ho laughed.
"You will have to see 'Tom' ubout

that," hi said.

15 Feel Wrath
of Fining Squire

Continued from 1'nco One
demonstrating the car for Thomas C.
Alnutt, 1800 Pine street, a foimer ics-ide-

of Washington, who nlho was u
defendant. t

"You may have como from Wash-
ington," said Yerkes, addiessiuc

"but if you expected to Mud a
Judge with whiskers on, jou mo mis-
taken. I left my whiskcis home."

"Twonty-fh- e Miles nn Hour"
As the hearings proceeded Constable

Bapp testilied that tho defendants were
going "nbout twenty-liv- e or thirty miles
an hour." It developed he hnd no stop-
watch and that tho speed of the cars
and not been checked up bv anotlier
on ii,

As Sapp formerly was emplojed as
ronntable by an Kddystone justice, Mr.ileatty asked Mr. Yerkes how Sapp
hnppened to be brought to Millhourne.

rsone of jour business," was thereply.
D. V. Merrill, of Drexel Hill, an-eth-

member of tho club, wns charged
with spcdlne nnd was fined, ?U.10. The
Justice would not let the con&tnble tes--

T crl!es cxPlnincd ho had seen
Morrill b car speeding nnd thnt testi-mony was unneeewinry.

Mr. Beatty asked to be shown thequires duplicate receipt for $14.20
Paid Aujust I) for James Mullen, chauf-in- a

tho Motl",n Laundry Company,
Market street. Mullen's emplojor

arocmbor of the automobile club.
I refine cerythlns," said tho Jus- -

wCB,
Other members of the club who were

v n in,J d'n,f'', nPl'enls weie William
Aiph' r,H Darl)v roa,l. Uanerch,nd Owen L. Wiight, of Kiikljn.

OuriiiK one of tho altercations with
.i'nii?. ty' S(llllrt! Yerkes said that
I counts for nothing in this court.

Butcher Called Him
butcher, when summoned

speeding hud tho temerity to call
V teU mo ll0 wn '' butcher,"the squire continued.

snli1 n?ltCtl .lllm i, I 0wcJ hlll "nj thing
?Th.nU'" ho haid 'D0'' l told lilin:jou pay mc'
)mAAer J1'? llcarings Mr. Beatlv said
Coi.r'i

J ll'etItlos with
Ji o4, Qnrter Sessions nt Media

shown' Sirh, Yc,1"") had o
"kTnS foredreis. Ul deft"M,n,,t8 nna

he'Vw.!.8 nuver Becn H,10U injustice."
tearing room:OI"memed "" h Ieft t"
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Continued from Tnee One
thing they have achieved. They have
defined the issues more clearly than
ever before, and rejection would be an

to tlio
of tlio Crown and the willy of tlio em-
pire, and no party In the State could
possibly pass that over without notice.

"I am using no language of menace.
Thnt would b6 Indeed folly. Where
there are so ninny existing
to use 'angungo would be
to aggravate old and create
new ones.

"If there is nnd final re-
jection beyond hope of
steps will have to be taken
which tho executive ought not nnd
won't Mi to take without first con-
sulting nnd giving it full

of approval or
of any steps we might pro-pos- u

to it."
Heady for

Lloyd Oeorge thnt the mo-
tion ti ndjouui wns for the House to
meet October 18 for formal
if the wero

If the broke
down and the position bcame hopeless,
he ndded, the spenker was
after with the
to summon on
hours' notice.

Tho said Llojd Oeorge,
would feel to take any
necessary urgency measures, but would
not. therefore, delay the of

In he said:
"The is sincerely de-

sirous that pence should he secured
and that the long
sometimes sulky, sometimes savnge,
which make so inanv chapters of British
history painful rending

between these two pioples who
oiiKht to live in pence and harmnnv.
een in nffection, together should bo
In ought to nu end.

"in spito of the facts I
hope tea'on will pievoil even over logic,
nnd that the Irish leaders will not re-
ject tho laigest measures of freedom
ever offered their countrt and take the

of renewing a eoulllct
which would be robbed of all glory and
nil giatitude by its
horror."

Dublin, Aug. 10. (By A. I'.) Sinn
lVin lenders today maiked time while
statements on tho British terms to lie-lan- d

were belli v made nt London b
Prime Minister Llojd Oeorge before tho
House of Commons and Lord Cmzon e

the House of Lords. tho
rank and tile of deputies to the Da!
Blreaun were engaieil in committci
work on Irish Internal nflnliH.

The Wall put off discussion of li
repiv until Monday, ns announced jo
terdnj, in otder to study what Lloi
Oeorgo would say today and in th hop
that some move would be inadu to In
diioo Ulster to Join foices with tin
South. These reasons ate generally ac-
cented here, although tlere are

rumors that tho Dail nireann
wns taking of tho

to get rid of its necessary business
in the open before a possible ending of
tho truce.

The danger thnt exists whl!o
were thus being wns

again called to attention today by re-
ports from Cork of last
night there. Two "Black and Tans,"
out on a lark, nu auto-tuovi-

to the Iilsh
nriny. Members of this nrmy

bv n divisional in-

spector of police, i.nd it took nil the
diplon. cy of lluson officers to smooth
over the affair.

K. P. BEAT

Knights After
Harry A, Boyer

Oil City, I'll.. Aug. 10. (By A.
P ) The annual conten-
tion of the Grand Lodge, K. of P. of

cloned ono nnd
one-ha- lf dajs ahead of schedule time.
The bublncss una the election
of Harry A. Boyer of Lodge No. 103
as grand Inner guard, and the

by Past Grand
B. B. Bodlo and N. It,

A parade of members of tho
rank reviewed by Major General W. II.
Looniis nnd Brigadier General W. A.
Hlllegas, was held In the
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Terms Irish Best
Britain Can Offer

unmistnlcnblo clinllcngo authority

difficulties
threatening

difficulties

rejection,
negotiation,

undoubtedly

Parliament
opportunity expressing
disapproval

Emergency
explained

prorogation
negotiations procedlng sat-

isfactorily. negotiations

empowered,
consultation (lovernment,

Parliament forty-eig-

executive,
authorized

summoning
Parliament. concluding

(internment

misunderstandings,

misunderstand-
ings

disqulctinir

responsibility

ovcitdiadouiug

Meanwhile

pesni-mist- ic

udvantago opportun-
ity

nego-
tiations prolonged

happenings

commandeered
bo'otiglng Itepubll-

cnn
kidnapping

TIMESCHEDULE

Adjourn Convention
Electing

fifty-eight- h

Pennsjlvaiiln yesterday,

principal

installa-
tion Chancellor Com-
manders
Dnugherty.

uniformed

afternoon.

ATLANTIC
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lil;; i,i,,An'r.''

tlio Koynl I'alaco In Naples, Italy, on
funeral services wcro conducted

Say Lloyd George
Blazes Peace Path

Cnntlniiril from Fnse Ono

hnd to depynd on the help of Australia
nnd New Zealand."

The Pi line Minister proceeded to
describe how Orcnt Britain's im-

mense fleet wns strained to the
very last ship, new nnd old, in
tho gigntic operations for protect-
ing Gront Britain's own shores In
the North Sea, the North Atlantic and
the Mediterranean, the immense Pacific
Ocean nnd in tho Southern Atlantic.
Mr. Lloyd George continued: "How
wero wo to guarantee a half million
Colonial nnd a million Indtnn troops
crossing thousands of miles of sea
against the raiders? We could not have
done it but for the fnct that our
JapancM) ally came to our aid.

"Is it to bo suggested that we now
should turn round nnd sny to them.
'Thank you; you stood by us in
trouble, but we don't need you any
'onger, so good-by"- ? Would nnybod'v
behavo like that In business? The Brit-
ish Hmplro must behave like gentle-
men.

"Thnt does not menn thnt we nre to
continue an ulllancc of this kind on any
point ugnlnst any one else, and cer-taln-

not against the United States.
It is n cardinal principle of British
policy, nnd it must be, thnt we should
act in bh completo accord with the
United Stntcs as any two countries can.

"I do not know of any country In
the world with whom It is rnoje im-
portant that we should act in concert
than with America But I do not seo
why It Is impossible to lcmembcr our
obligations to Japan nnd nt the samo
time preserve a spirit of fraternity with
tho United States.

"That is one of the questions I still
hope it will be possible to hnve discus-
sion upon. If the alliance with Jnpnn
could be merged into a greater under-
standing with Japan und the United
States on nil tho problems of tho Pa-
cific, thnt would bo n great event, and
it would be a guarantee for the peace
of the world.

"The problems of today may be in
the Atlantic. Yesterday they were In
the German Ocean, nnd they may pass
tomorrow Into the Pacific, nifti when
they do the Powers that are most
greatly concerned in the Pacific are
America, Japan and tho British Um-
pire."

"And China," interjected a member
.if the House.

"Certainly, und China," the Pro-mi- er

added.
"Those four cront countries," Mr.

Llojd George continued, "are jin-mnr-

concerned with hnving n complete
understanding with regard to the
Pacific. But the surest wuy to innke n
uceess of any Disaimament Conference

Is, first of all, to urrlvc at an under-Handin- g

upon the Pacific. 1 do not
in) self believe you will attain tho samo
mi'usure of success in n Disarmament
Conference until you have attained to
that complete understanding. 1 bellcvo
disarmament would be much easier if
you could get that clear understanding
first and 1 still nm hopeful that this
view will be taken.

"I do not know of anything to
gunrantee that which would be equal
to Japan, America and tho Biltlsh
Emphe in ngi cement upon tho great
principle on which world policy ought
to be bused. That would bo absolutely
a gunrantee of the world's peace, anil
I still nm hopeful that such nu under-
standing ns would establish a scheme
of that kind will ensue as a result of
the coming conference at Washing-
ton."

100 Cases of Whisky Seized
Pittsburgh, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)

Ono hundred cases of bonded whisky
weie sei7id bv the polico early today
in the home of Santino Pasquisalll, on
the South Side. Pasquisalll and six
othors wero lodged In jail chaiged with
being suspicious persons.

MUST SUMMER FOODS
Carefuly elretl for
Ihr ortMon. Fruit fruit
und VMrlttlilc fromnearbr (arm. Home-sty- le

eooklac,
Mmiu Chnuttd Itally
35-3- 7 South 16thRooM

System

$1.50
JLrnor, 18c

'

1" TO THE J'"KLtox 12o

SEASHORE
Atlantic City, Ocean City
Stone Harbor, Wildwood

and Cape May
EVERY DAY

I.V, Chestnut and South Bt. KerrUq O.OO A, M. (Standard Time). 7i00 A. M.
mayllsht Time), for Atlantlo City, It 80 A. M. (Standarrt Time). 0 50 A. It.
(Dayllvnt Time) tor ucean uuy, qione iiaroor, tvnawooo. Ana cape May,
JUturnlni from All Polnta O.OO P. M. (Standard Time). DWO 1, M. (Daylight
Time). Additional aervlco to and from Atlantlo City on Saturdays and

Philadelphia

$1.50
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Kmlel & Herbert
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Chief Rum Thieves
in Toils, Say Police

Continued from race One

r. Nash. (5100 North Broad street,
shortly after B o'clock in tho morning
ot .lime --".). lie nlso partly itlentlhcd
McKntcc.

Twcnfy-nln- o Cases Taken
In this robbery twenty-nin- e cases of

high -- grade whisky weie Uikeu. The
liquor was the property of Frank .T.

Bender, of Mineisvllle, n wealthy
liquor denier, fnther-ln-ln- of Mr.
Nash. Mr. Nash said the men hnd
been nt his house .nbout ten days be-
fore tho robbery nnd partly Identified
Mcl'ntee as ono of the men who rep-
resented himself to be n Federal agent.

"I cannot bo too insistent in saying
that I believe these men woiked In di-
rect conjunction with some ono In the
rtohibltion office," snld Mr. NusJi.
"When I went to the Federal Building
to get tho permit to hue tho btuff
placed In my cellnr. the liinn who is-

sued the permit wns very anvinus to
know just when I was going to move
it and when It would be In my cellar.
I refused to give him the information,
and when I asked him wlij iw wanted
to know he mid that It was just per-
sonal curiosity.

"Somuwheie ubout the 20th of June
u gioup of men came to my house, ono
of whom I felt sure wns McBntee, and
said they wero Federal men. Thev said
they knew I had liquor in mv 'cellar
nnd I had no right to have it. They
had n truck with them nnd said they
came to tukc the goods away. I re-
fused to let them and told them I had
u permit nnd they left.

Cellar Is Itobbed
"Nine dnyb later the cellnr .ns

robbed. After thoy hnd taken tho
twenty-nin- e enses there wero still sHtvleft, rhe following night the came
Miii, uui with se.irui n nj uiicntlfll'llt. linujlt... I... .1" r"""i!5 uy saw meill 11)1(1 sum

iiiuiieu a policeman. Jlj fathei-in-hi- w,

Mr. Bender, who owned tho whisky,was dead, but I decided to send theliquor oncn to .Minersvllli. ,,u ii... 1...1.1
ness of the thieves made me realize thatthev wen; ; determined to get the goods."

H""' T'lOIlip-HlI- l nearFranklin street, who witnessed thorobbery (,f ,h0 United Drug Companyat the eiiniu corner nn the nlKht Au-gust 4. iinrtlv i,i..Hfln.i i.,.i. ..'... ...
mhiL!.,iptUiTH' ." l",,fH','P"ts in this
r ,.,rJ ' .Ho Immediately started for

11" "' ,n.m ""' ,I1('" '" to face.I he robbery of the I'nlted Drug (,V
heyi'l,n1JV"'t,i.C!'l"r,y i,,,1,1 n,ral, nott..l

barrels of "'"""Jand one barrel of wine.
To See Wajiio I'risoners

Ii mediately after thev hml seen .McLnteo nnd Cohen .Mr. YounK ,! .Mr.
hi"tj'i Cd n,r, Wu-vn- "'U nnleatr .riAv" r.'1 to Ti'
11 till 17, I.. .i r ucrann

" uncl-'lVl(ll'- . "''o aie stillIn the Wayne police station.
. .Macllflttftlrl fltllllnl1.. I

v "" . V.i""'"." Bvo ms name a,
U..U..1 AILUIIIUKUU.
ITOIII tho stmt the. miumn ...i.are extremely wcl!-dies- and iif re- -

vil,C0,.ih"vo "Jui'ted " della.ltattitude. police photographerwas attempting to take MoKntee's picturo at City Hall this morning ho per-sisting in movlne nnd turning his face.it was only when he was threatened
with torco that the operation could be
concluded.

"In the capture of these men," saidCaptain Soudcr, "Captain Sweeney hnsgot only n small pnrt of one of the

Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear

iii'miiiiniiml

(Iwnpd on our nyWf Confidential
Credit Plan

tmmeitlnle ioifrtiilon
with ettenurd nmull
weekly or monthly
piymfiit.

Caift Valor, Cash Service
CmA Courttiy

rftQkanSUno
1S10 Chestnut St. I'ssWm

138 S.52d St. &,.
V

, .' y !., 1

fw , " 'fwwnran?

worst bands of thieves thnt hnve ever
been n sourcs of worriinent to any po-ll- co

department. These fcllowa special-Isi- o

in the theft of fine wines nnd whis-
kies. They sell them nt once nnd seem
to hnve no trouble in disposing of the
goods. Only people with largo incomes
can pay tho prices they charge.

Notorious Characters
"I know nothing of tho Muln Lino

robbery. Thnt Is up to Captain Swee-
ney, but I do know that these men have
been in the police tolls nguln nnd again.
McKntcc has been nrrested no less than
three times In the Inst sltf months. He
wns picked up a few months ngo In u
raid that Captain Kenny mnde on the
Iloosevelt Boulevnrd.

"This McCunn is just ns bad. Per-

haps he is tho worst bf the lot. He is
notorious. Ho was arrested ns n mn-terl- al

witness in the case of the shoot-
ing and nlmost the murder of a police-

man in Tioga for which ltichurd Daisley
is now doing time.

"He bus also been arrested for I

irnnuimrtltiir llniinr mid for Im
personating n Federal agent. We hnve
absolute proof that tlio trucK ami lit

iiunil l.v flw. thtnvrxi nre the liroll- -

erty of Frank SicHlicn, 810 North
Nineteenth street. Chief McSwceney
nuked mc to lock the men up for him
nnd he will probably take them back to
Wajno this nfternoon. He has not
naked mc for nicii to help nun invcin-gat- e

the Philadelphia end of things,
but I bellee he Is doing it himself.'

William V. Homillcr, supeilnteiidetit
of the Fiilmi League, when Interviewed
this morning, was nun -- committal- on
the matter of the letters found in the
car used by the liquor thieves. Cup-tnl- n

Sweeney found two letters In a side
pocket of the touring car. They were
addiessrd to Frank , 810 North
Nineteenth sticet, whom Cnptnln Souder
suys undoubtedl owned the cars ii'-c-

by the thieves. The letters were signed
"H. McMnnus" nnd referred to the de-
livery of whisky, one mentioning nn
Inclosiire of money nnd the other nsklng
If certain Individunis had "ponied up.
The names of "Colonel Illgboe" nnd
"Commander Hay" were mentioned In
both notes.

On League Stationery
One of the notes wns written on Union

League stationery.
"Did ou ever have or have you now

an employe limned McManus?" Mr.
Homillcr was aske'd.

"We hnve no emploe by that nnme
anu never nnd to my knowledge."

"Hnve jou any member by thnt
name?"

"Von will hnve to nsk nttlipr the
chairman of the Hous0 Committee or
tlio president of the League nbout
tbnt."

"Is It true thnt the members of the
League hnve made it n practice to bring
li(iior into the clubhouse through the
side entrance on Moravian street?

Had No Suspicion
"If It lias been I know nothing about

It. If I ever snw any suspicious-lookin- g

packages I would have examined them,
but I never hnd occasion to do nnj
thing of the kind."

"Are there members of the League by
the naniev. nf Colonel Higbco or Com-mnnd-

Ilav?"
"1 cannot discuss nny members of

the League. You will have to excuse
me."

Ilnrry McMnnus, secretnrv of the
Horstmnnn Company, Fifth nnd Cherry
stieefs. denied nil knowledge of the note.
He is n member of the Union League.
Another member of the League said
thnt ho knew n Colonel Higbee nnd a
Commander Kay, but knew nothing of
the. note.

Federal agents have announced that
they nre not interested in the pioseeu-tio- n

of the four men arrested nt Straf-
ford. Thej say they will leave that ti
the police, but they intend to try. under
tho provision of the Volstead Act, ti
get possession of the two nntos used.

Thev i a the liquor taken from tin
PimmicU heme was held lecullv then-- .

and they will not nttempt to l'nterfeie
witn it ntt'-- r the Kailncr oincinls have
Mulshed with It as evidence.

William C. McConnell. Stilt nrnl.lhl.
tir.n director, announced n fisht to the
finish ni'niist bootleggers todaj. H"
nlso said flat the piim-lna- ! drv offices
would remnin 111 i'lttstnirgti nnd I'hila-dclphl- a.

Four of the five men nrrested in
Strafford icsterdav nioi-nini- wei-- l,,.l,l
wjthout bail bv Magistrate Hunter nt
"ii.viiu. ine niin, tlie Negro. Wesley
Hurley, believed to luue hiipplled the
tip to the bandits, was held for further
hen ring.

"Philadelphia and Pitthurgh are the
two gieniost httnngholils in the State
for bootleggers." said A F. Slater,

to Director "The
only way to light them is on their own
gioimdw. We will onduct our warthrough those two oflieeu.

"The bootleggeis ate jelling their
heads off for whKki todn lmt- th..v
are nob getting it. Nor .1 penult fop
withdrawal has been Issued since the
new director oUice live weeks
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l,.t,r.?hJ?". bre li'T nre all nolil.
"""""" Buieu uso-pus- e CHtalor Free

B.DBESS&SON
roHD5WCHD'JI

fiiu WtK if. riiL'Miiri' oreWIU UUI bllb
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rigo. Those who hold permits are howl-
ing every day because they nro not get- -

tin;; nquor to continue tncir mmnoi
Itllf vn nrn tinf rnleilBlnn- - whlskV CXCCPt

to those who can legully show that they
have uso for It.

Manufacturers Get None
HIf,.i,iifnntii ipci nn fint rfnttltlfT fl.

.. It ..,. M -- fl1ntin nil tlln ltlllinr
tho Micn11(l pntcnt-medlcin- peotitflit by

1. ....1.1 ...aaiIiiiii inunns nnu ior couiuiesw cuntiKi"m
which alcohol is wild to be Used, which
I.... ...,...,.,.. I.it l.nlnir allien lllC llllvnllt
of prohibition, It would require every
person in the statu 10 consume iu oui- -

piy.
"Tlie nppllcants expecting eariy re-

turns on tnelr money nro Hocking to this
office dally, demanding to know for what
icason we aro lef using theli permits.
They nil get the same answer, 'Wo are
not Issuing permits.'

i.itn i...il..i.rt 1i.tf I... ff --Tftiii tvlien
tho iimjoiity of permits exiilre, they
will not be renewed. By gradually cut-
ting down the number of permits we
will be able to keep a check on the stuff
nnd kiin what finds its way into the
hnnds of the bootleggers.

"Wo pledged ourselves to enforce the
law regardless of public sentiment thnt
might be opposed, and our entire foice
of Government agents is now engaged in
a bitter light to the finish."

EXPECT RUM ARRESTS
AT SEASHORE TODAY

Atlantic City, Aug. in. Fcdeial off-
icers Investigating tlie rum trnlhc here
predicted that further arrests would be
made on charges of smuggling this after-
noon. The "aid thnt they had bovoral
wai rants in their possession.

John Motktob, of Mays Landing,
pleaded guilt before Judge Hobeit

here today to a charge of trans-
porting liquor contrary to tho Van Niva
law. Ho was held under $500 ball until
Tuesday next, when sentence will be
pronounced.

VARE TAKES NEW RESIDENCE

Senator Moveo Into House at 2013
South Broad Street

Semtor Vnre has tnkm a handsome
residence nt 20i:! South Broad sticet,
nml from this residence he will vote at
the fall primary mid election.

Political wis'-acr- say the Hcnntor
acquired tho new re-- lence o ho will
not again have the humiliating experi-
ence of being challenged as to his right
to oto in the ward. It will be
that this experience happened several
j ears ago, when independents chal-
lenged III in nt tln downtown polling
place, and It required the Registration
Commlj'hloners to decide that the Sena-
tor had a right to vote in this cltv.

Furnishings will be moved In from
the Vuro mnn"-lo- at Ambler, nnd it
is believed thnt the Senator and his
family will spend the winter down-
town.

&S55SBE2S

THERE IS NO
HIGHER DE-
VELOPMENT
OF THE
PIANOFORTE

WurhIzer
THADft MARK HI

809-1- 1

CHESTNUT ST.
Between 8th & 9th Sta.

965

5'3i SnBEJlEaiES5HKHnEK?a

$Q-50- g

Washington I

OR

3?r,Jnd Baltimore 3ffp
Wr Tax 8 daitionl

Sunday, August 21
Kprclal l'ruln InTfe

StandurU Davllsht
T'nio Time

nioftd Pt. ain . (I so A M 7 BO A.M.
West I'hllRli .BK3AM 7 5S A.M.r.n-- i nviNfj i.Bivi-- a

Wnahlnuton Ht.inilard Time 7 15 P.M.
unitimore U r.lon lr ) stnndaril

iliuo D..-- I'.iL
Pennsylvania System
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LAON-DRY-ETT- E
.,.,i.

i

The washing
machine without

a wringer t

'OU need no
w r 1 nror

with tlie Laun-Drj'-Ett- o.

In
one minuto
the clothesare whirled
dry. It is the
washing ma-chin- e-

p 1 u s I

Saves work,
saves buttons,
saves faston- -

nnd eliminates red hanrlut
How? Come nnd Sec I Orphone Us and nrmniwt
demonstration.

J. F. BUCHANAN
SUPPLY CO.

EUctrlcal Murehandii,
1715 Chestnut St.
Fh.nM Spruce Ml

KM 1,0.?

nnrj?r x.ti?TT" IIIMMM'M IIHUWC 7U ' 3"-wwwttflrw.W' 'v ".
f , ' " l

if t I .&

IRISH ENVOY IN ARGENTINA

Laurence Glnnell Received Unoff-
icially by Foreign Minister .

Buenos Aires, Aug. 11). (By A.
P.) Laurence Olnnell, envoy of the
Irish Republicans in Argentina, was
received yesterday by Foreign Minister
Pueyrrcdon nt the Foreign Office, but
Olnnell explained Inter to the Associated

ST

(ilnnell Informed

result recognition

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER

STORE CLOSED
TO-MORRO- W

CATURDAY an all-da- y holiday
for our willing workers, who be at

your service Monday morning, ready
another busy week.

The GENERAL CLEARANCE of all
Summer Goods all odd of
seasonable and staple merchandise will
continue, with innumerable attractive
values.

The AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
enters upon its fourth week with assort-
ments as attractive as on first day
because constantly arriving pieces
suits, all in the Sale at than regular
prices.

Many of our customers also
interested in the new AUTUMN GOODS,
now appearing in nearly all departments.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET EIGHTH FILBERT STREET

vrn.sisim vdtk'I'.s ' HTnAsi.iiii'"NOTiriw

fN. Y. to it Janeiro, Montevideo, Airei
MAItTIIA WAMIINMTON. IT. 000 tons (b) Srvt.
AMERICAN I.KdlUN. SI 000 tone (c) Hept. 17

of V. Shipping Hoard
rirst anil second SSjlk

and third class ffSSIi
For rntes pnrtteulnrs nrplr BStfvMKv
to uny PusNencrr Acenrr or to f4K

Steamship Line XmV
" 07 U'nll 8lrrt. tifw iorK mma" Drxel

Kererr HMr.. nMtlmore Mobile 1

Wisste Star
New York ChrrbourK ''onthninplpn

VTIC t,r 31 (let. A Nor. 20ADIM '
(II.'i.MriC . . HfPt. 3 Smt. S4 Oct. 18

New York Liverpool
itAi.Tir . . . . AiiK. 27 s,.t. 3 1 Oct. 22
( KI1KIC . . cpt. 3 Oct. 1 "ct. 20
Cin.TK '.ppt. 17 Oct. 1ft No. 12

New lork nnd llootnn Azores, (ilbrnltur.
NuplfM iiennti

( m:Tir . . 'wpt. 7 Ort. 2S
AIIAIIIC Sept 20 N".
(.A.NOPIC .Tut. 30

Philadelphia Liverpool
IIAVKIllOUl) 17 Ort. 22 Nov. 20

WINTP.K TKII'.s i: LIXIJ
To Midelrn, (illirult ir. Alitlert. Muniicn (for
the rrciich unil 1 1 it I lit f i llhlrnil drnuu,
Nuplf-- . Mulln, Athene und Alexumlrli.
AIIICIAT1C 21.SU tons. .Jau. 7 Feb. 1

i& Ee Star Like
New York, l'lrmontli. Cherlionrir, Antwerp
riNLM Auir. 27 (ft. 1 u. S
Zl.i:i.M Kept. Ill Oct. IS Nov. 51)

KKOUM M) s,.pt. 17 Oct it Not. 211

I.Al'LAMI Sept. 21 Oct. 2) Dec. 3
riillnildpliln HHnitiiire Llbnn D.inilit

sami.ami (.hi i'l:ik iiiixk'Keri onlsl Auc. 31
(ITIII.VM) (3d cli Pi't'r onl).Sept. 31

KrolKht for ILuulic only rull from New
York one U.l Inter

riilludelphlit-Antt- t erit
.11I1STSI!'1,I Vub 27 MACKINAW Sept. 3
MAHOl'U . . . Sept. 21

nkw y ouiv ii AMnruo n.vNzm
MAM'lll HIA Am. 2 Oct.
MOVCIOL! enl. Oct. 20
MINNKKUinv ent. 2i

l'lillailcliililu llumliurc
EAST INDIAN .. Aub. 27

ATLANTIC TnVNSI'OKT LINK
riiiiiiUiinii'ii iiuiiiiii

MI'SSIHSII'I-- I Aub. --M MAI ItiN V .rit. 31
.MAIltlTAC sept. 21

HOLLVND AM1.KICA LINK
riillndrlplilii Unticrd nn

g(IIIKDTlt Au. SO SIIKVrmk Tpt. 21
EIA)H (lit. fl

International Mercantile .Marine Co.
110 STI'AMr.KP 1 2SII.00O TONS

I'sHnriiKer Otllte. 1310 Mulnut M.. l'hlln,
I'rrlclit (mice. 405-11- 1 lloiirw llldK . I'litlt.

EARN-LIN-E

Inconwrnteil 1H01

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
Regular Freight Servic

Philadelphia to Havana
SS "COQUINA" SEPT. 10

(ArriuiiirinciiU hni i,riii in.ulf (or
qnlik illxliirRi of iilitunt H.n.iMiil

For rates and particulars apply
Earn-Lin- e Steamship Co.

Bullitt Bldg., Phila.
Iombnril 0200-12-- 3 Mnln ,12(11

Panama Canal Cruise
Ilnltlmnre Lot Ancele.

Hun FrancUcn
rnlllnr llittitnn und I'orte InMcarauuu. SnltHdor, OuntrmuU

anil Mexico
Voyage. 2fl I)nyr.rprese Pneeenirer NerTlie dp Luxe by

S. S. COLOMBIA
Sails Aug. 2:t from Haltimore

Fare $270.00 avid Up
Apply l' Any TntirUt Acent nrPiicihc Mail Steamship Co.
fJ .F"h"n l'c. lUltimore10 lUnoTer Bquitre. New York

iS

Vri 5
V

..

Press that it wan strictly a private
terview. J 10 said nn mu imi
to present his crodontlnls from Ka MlMI
.1a VnUa no ?i rniillvnil ftimP Ml'"-- . '"""?? . ""., " ; '"i;uu tcopianco wnum menu im- - j
the Irish Ilepubllc, which he could tm
ns yet cpcct. '

the Foreign Mini' ,

tcr of the sltuntlon In Ireland finil
voiced the hopo thnt his mission would

in by nil the
Americnn republics.
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Houth

Rio Buenoi
S

S.
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Building - Philadelphia
Orleone Ht. IxinU Cormny nidc, Chleero

KERR LINES
Sailings from Philadelphia

BREMEN-HAMB- URG

SS "Chickasaw" (USSB)
Loading Sailing August 20

SS "Satartia" (USSB)
Sailing; August 22

SS "West Raritans"(USSB)
waning August 3U

ANTWERP-ROTTERD-AM

SS "Schoharie" (USSB)
Loading Sailing August 20
Hudson Shipping Co., Inc.

Agents
LAFAYETTE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA. PA.nrll Tflmilinn Kej.tone Telephon-Mn- taLombitnl OjOl s(4

Dixie Steamship Linos
rniLftucLrnia to UKISTOLi

MANCHESTER, GLASGOW
U. S. S. B. S S "DAVIDSON COUNTY"

Exiiected to ull Anrimt 24
U. S. S. B. S S "OPEUJCA"

Kipectnl to Sull KutIt Heptembee

for ROTTERDAM
U. S. S. B. S S "WESTERN HOPE

Expected to Hall Anmi.t t0AT CnNFKRKNCB UATIW
Harriss, Magill & Co., Inc.

425 Lafnyetto Uldg.. Philadelphia
Main 7820 Lombard flujo."

ISlJiuMyMJS
ERVICE

T..
Danzig Iliga Libau Stettia

PHILADI.LPIUA-LA- TE AUG
U. S. S. D "Oronoko"'

I'roni
New York Aujuil 30

U. S. S. B. "Fort Armilront" i
HARRISS, MAGILL & CO., lad
Lafmelle Illrlc- - Ijihi Btjnii Main TSS

Marine DespafcliLintf
Los Angeles San Francisco

--Seattle and Portland
CARGO RECEIVED DAILY AT
PIER 40, SOUTH WHARVES

S. S. Cape Romaine.. now loading
S. S. Cape Henry Aug. 29

for Ilutre nnd Information Apply

AtlanlicGulf& Pacific S. S. Corp.,
lloou. 8W. 1S a, Xklrd Mi..

Lombard 8009 , wjj. ..
V
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